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$CIENCE FtE aQfrA EXTRACT

SECTION A: Attempt oll Xuesfions. (50 morks)

L List down ony two exomples of ogr"iculturol tools.

7. Whot is the difference between o "spirit level" ond o "Plumb line"?

Pupll

PUPIL'S COMPLETE IIIDE&NUMBER
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Provlnce/clty Dlstrlct

Surno me

Other no mes:

3. Exploin one use of o flosh disk.

Ll. How would you reduce friction in o mochind ond other bodies?

5. How is communicotion importont to people?

I

6. Complete the toble below:

Tool Use

Clomp

Cufting metols

bellow

7. Which two woys con you use to prevent occidents in o mechonic's workshop?

8. Exploin how toys qre useful to children.

q. List two populor progromming longuoges for children.
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lO. Motch the cotegory of moteriols below with their corresponding use.

Moteriol

o) Spotulo, hoe hondle

b) SXuore, cube friongle

c) Doll, teddy beor

ll. List ony two moteriols we

Use

. i) Leorning objects

ii) ToY objects

iii) UtilitY objects

use to moke leorning objects.

Which techniXues would you use when moking o bosket?12.

t3.

lLt.

Exploin how o computer is useful in our doily life.

Motch the ICT terms below with their meoning.

Terms

o) Hordwore

b) Internet

c) Softwore

d) Applicotion

Meoning

i) Computer progroms

ii) Physicol components of o computer

ii i) Worldwide interconnection

t5.

17,

iv) Instructions wnitten by computer speciolist

15. Air is o mixture of goses. Give ony two exomples of goses found in oir.

r8.

r9.

Give ony one chemicol substonce lrom industries thot destroys the Ozone loyer.

In order to send ond receive on e-moil, both the sender ond receiver must hove.

o) Bonk occount b) E-moil occount

c) Post office d) E-bonking

Which of the following is the percentoge of Nitrogen in the otmospheric oir?

o) 78% il 2lz. c) 0.1%

Give ony two diseoses ossocioted with polluted woter.

20. Exploin the difference between "Evoporotion" ond "Condenso'tion"

21. Give ony two humon octivities thot con couse Globol worming.
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22. Give ony two types of soil.

23. Exploin why fertilizers ore used in ogricuhure.

2q. Why hos the government of Rwondo Stopped the use of plostic bogs?

25. Why is it necessory for oll homes to hove toilets/lotnines?

SECTION B: ATTEMPT ALLQUESTIONS

25. Motch the diseoses with their symptoms.

Dlseoses
..rr. roPeworms

ii. Pneumonio

27. Suggest ony two conditions of o

Symptoms

o) Difficulty in breothing

b) Worms might be seen.in droppings

good chicken house.

o)

b)

c)

d)

28.

29.

Motch eoch onimol with its
Animols

Tilopio

Spider

Mosquito

Mon

Why is the government of
cow per fomily?

respirotory orgons.

Respirotor), orgons

i) Book lungs/trocheo

ii) Gills

iii) Splrqslsg

iv) Lungs

Rwondo emphosizing thot there should be ot leost one

30. Nome two onimols thot breofhe through spirocles.

31. Whot is the difference between "Photosynthesis ond "Tronspirotion"?

32. Motch eoch port of the flower with its function.

! Ports of o flower
o) Petols

b) Sepols

c) Stigmo

d) Style

e) Ovory

f) Anther

Function

i) Contoins ovules

ii) Receives pollen groins

iii) Holds stigmo in position

iv) Produces pollen groins

v) Protect young flower
vi) Attroct pollinotors
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33. Drow the femole port of o flower ond nome its ports.

3t{. Give the difference between "Pollinotion" ond "Fertilizotion"

35. Study th tobl below ond fill in the formotion.

36. Complete the sentences below with oppropriote terms.

o) Orgons ihot help us to see, heor, smell, toste, ond feel or"e colled?

b) Our body is supported by o fromework of bones colled?

37. Give the difference between "Short-sightedness" ond "Long-sightedness"

3q. Give ony one importont hormone ihot helps in the growth of the body during

odolescence in both boys ond girls.

In boys

In girls
t{0. Mention ony three functions of blood in the humon body.

SCIENCE
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38.

\

e e 0n n mlsstno ln

Orqon Sense Nerve

Evt siqht

Tonque Gustotory/ linquol

Eon Heorinq

Smell Olfoctor^y nerve

Observe the following food substonces in the toble ond give the end products



I

Lll. Describe whot hoppens to the ribs ond lungs when we breothe in ond out.

q2. Suggest two woys of preventing the spreod of Sexuolly Tronsmitted Diseoses
(STDs)

tt3. Give the difference between sperm ond ovum in terms of their shope ond size.

LtLl. Motch the process in A with its meoning in B.

Process (A) process (B)

o) Ovulotion i) Union of sperm ond ovum
b) Implontotion ii) Period from fertilizotion to birth
c) Fertilizotion iii) The releose of ovum by the ovory
d) Pregnoncy iv) Attochment of the embryo fo the uterus

LlS. Stote two consetuences of eorly teenoger pregnoncy.

t{6' Motter con chonge from one stote to onother. Stote ony one exomple to support
this stotement.

q7. Give two reosons why some objects sink in woter.

tl8. Give ony two properfies of liquid.

qq. Give ony two uses of electricity in oun doily life.

t
50' An object hos o moss of 95 g ond o volume of lg cm. Colculote its density.
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